
Welcome to LEC!

Installation
Please follow each step below

1.  Insert the Power Translator Premium 14 DVD.
      The installer should launch automatically. If not, open the installer from the DVD.
      
      (If you do not have a DVD drive, you may request a CD or ESD version by sending an 
      email to support@lec.com. Include your access code in your email.)

2.  Enter your access code (found on the DVD envelope) and press OK.

3.  Follow the installer’s instructions.

      LEC's program icons are installed on your desktop and shortcuts are added to the Start 
      menu.

      To install for users without administrator privileges ("limited users"), after installation, 
      launch LogoTrans and translate some text. Then restart your computer. After restarting, 
      limited users may use LEC software. The software will automatically launch whenever 
      the computer is switched on.

4.  Install Translate DotNet. Included with Power Translator Premium 14 is an 
     initial one-year Universal subscription to Translate DotNet. After this one-year 
     period, you must purchase another subscription to continue using Translate 
     DotNet. You do not need a subscription to use Power Translator programs.
     (If you wish to install Translate DotNet at a later date, run the installer, 
     TranslateDotNetFullInstall.exe. This installer can be found on the hard drive 
     at c:\Program Files\Power Translator 14\Installers).

5.  Install Image Processing. Open the InstallImageProcessing installer from the DVD.

6.  After the installation is complete, remove the DVD and store it in a safe place.
 
     The DVD is needed to re-install, change, or repair components of the program. 
     To move your program to another computer, you must �rst uninstall it 
     from the original machine. You must be connected to the Internet to 
     uninstall and install on a new computer

7.  RESTART your computer.

8.  Read LEC’s QuickStart (installed on your hard disk) and View LEC’s �ash videos 
     (http://www.lec.com/ ash-demo.asp) to learn about your LEC programs.


